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It can be used with access gates and attendance for communi
ties, office buildings, schools, hotels, scenic spots, transporta

tion hubs and othe「public service places. 

Parameters 

Resolution 

Type 

Aperture 
Camera Focusing 

distan出

White balance 

2 milli口n pixels 

Binocular wide dynamic camera 

F2.4 

50-150cm 

auto 

Ph口，ton口od light LED and IR dual phot。n口。d light 

Size 

Sc「een Resoluti口n

Touch 

CPU 
P「00唱sso「

St，口rage

8.0 inch IPS LCD screen 

800×1280 

Not suppo吐.ed (optional support) 

RK3288 quad-core (optional RK3399 six-core, 
MSM8953 eight-core) 

EMMC 8G 

Network module Ethernet and wireless (WIFI) 

Audio 

USB 

Serial 
communication 

Interface 
Relay output 

Wiegand 

2.5W I 4R speakers 

1 USB OTG, 1 USB HOST standard A port 

1 RS232 serial p。rt

1 door open signal output 

One Wiegand 26/34 output
，
。ne Wiegand 26/34 input 

Upgrade button Support Uboot upgrade bu址。n

Wired network 1 RJ45 Ethernet s。cket

＠ 

Credit card 
reader 

Face Detection 

Face library 

1: N face 
recognition 
1: 1 face 
C口mpa时son

N口ne ( optional IC card reader, ID臼时， ID但rd)

Supports detection and tracking of multiple people 
at the same time 

Up to 30,000 

Supp口rt

Support 

Stranger Function detection Support 

lnf1「a「·ed
thermal 
imaging 
module 

Identify distance Support c口nfigurati口n
UI interface 
con句uration
Upgrade 
remotely 

Interface 

Deployment 
method 
Temperature 
detection 

Support 

Support 

lnte厅aces include device management, personnel 
I photo management, record que叩

，
etc.

Supp口rt public cloud deployment, privatized 
deployment, LAN use, stand-alone use 

Support 

detect
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  Temperature Detection:1

 

meter

 

(optimal

 

distance

 

0.5

 

meter)

Temperature. 肝、easur回memaccura町
..土0.5℃

Temperature 10"C_42℃ 阳邵阳mantra咱e

32 X 32 dots (to恒I 1024 pixels) 
Vis1to阳’ temper副u-
阻is norm�I and Support leased directly 

Pixels 

Abnormal tem-
perature alarm Support (temperature alarm value臼n be set) 

Gene『百I Power 

parameters Operating 
temperature 

DC12V（士10%)

。℃～40℃

＠ 

Storage 
temperature 
Power 
consumption 

General Installation 
parame恒rs method 

Size 

-20℃町60℃

13.5W ( Max ) 

Gate bracket ins恒llation

Standard: 274.24叫28*21.48 ( mm ) 

IC card / ID card: 296.18*132.88*25 ( mm ) 

Packing list Machine叫
，
power adapter叫，manual叫

，
certificate of conformity • 1 

Installation Notes 
1.Module st「ucture description 

磕画院如 lnf1「ared the「mal -
非一一→二，｝imaging module -

heat sink‘－－－－一

Speaker唔一一ι
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Optional credit card (ID) version, size: 296.18叫32.88*25 ( mm ) 

。

2、Port description 

4P381 Needle seat(white) 2P381 Needle seat(white) 
A A 

5521 Female wat�rproof plug(white) 
! 3P381 Needle seat(white开 后孟A 3P381 Needle seat(white) ! 

t : ＼［＂＂＂：］川 ＋ : 
又』F USB(wh阳）

UBOOT i ! RJ45(white） 今 USB(yellow)
,t.. : ，.....：...『 A i 牛 i. . . 

Wigan i叩ut
DO-IN 
01-IN 

Relay 
－→ COM1 
＋→N01 

12V 
GND 

＠ 

Face Recognition:0.3meter to 3meter



Warranty Card 
Dear custome「， thank you for pu「chasing the Face Recognition Pass 
Management Module. In O「de「 to bette「 serve you, please read, fill in and 
properly keep the warranty card a由er pu「chasing the product. 

Care and Maintenance 

Your name 

1.During the installation and use of the product, all elect「ical safety regula
tions must be st「ictly observed. 

2.Please use the p口，wer adapter p「'Ovided by the regula「 manufacture「. For 
specific requirements of the power adapter, see the p「oduct parameter 
table. Contact person 

Te lephone 

Date of purchase 

Serial number 

Maintenance 
records 

Cause of issue 

Warranty description: 
1. This warranty 臼rd is required to be properly kept by the user as a proof 
of 「epair.
2. This product is gua「anteed fo「 one yea「 from the date of purchase 
3. Warranty Equipment During the warranty period, unde「 no「mal use and 
maintenance conditions, the machine itself malfunctions. Upon inspection, 
the company will p「'OVide free repai「 and pa由「epla四ment.
4. During the wa「「anty period, if the following events occur, the company 
has the right to 「efuse se『vice O「 cha「ge materials and maintenance 
service fees as approp「iate.
1) This warranty card and valid proof of purchase cannot be p「ovided.
2) Product failure and damage但used by imp「oper use「 use
3) Damage due to abnormal external forces.
4) It is not our maintenance se『vice, and the user dismantles it to cause
damage.
5) Failures and damage caused by natural disasters or othe「 force
majeure factors.
6) Others intentionally damaged. 
5. The company reserves the right to modify and inte「pret all content. 

＠ 

5.Do not immerse the product in water. When the product is installed 
outdoors, try to use it with the rain cover provided by ou「 company.

6.Please unde「stand that you a「·e responsible fo「 P「operly configuring all
passwords and othe「『·elated product security settings, and keeping your 
use「name and password prope「ly.

Address 

3.When installing on the gate, please make sure that the product is 
installed币rmly.

4.lf the product does not work prope「ly, please contact the after-sales
service personnel. Do not disassemble o「 modify the p「oduct in any way.
σhe company does not assume any responsibility for p「obiems 臼used by 
unauthorized modification o「 repair.

Federal Communication Commission lnte「ference Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits fo「 a
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
Ii『nits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
acco「·dance with the inst「uctions, may cause harmful inte「「erence to 
「adio communications. Howeve「， there is no guarantee that inte「ference
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio O「 television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one O「 more of the following 
measures: 

Reo「ient o「 relocate the 「·eceiving antenna. 
Inc「ease the sepa「ation between the equipment and 「·eceiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a ci「cuit different from that to 
which the receiver is connected. 
Consult the deale「 O「 an experienced radiofTV technician for help 

FCC Statement ②Unscrew the nut at the bottom of the gate head post, thread the cable
out of the nut, and remove the nut.
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3、 Installation method (installed with SV-1081 D) 
①According to the requirements of the installation site, open a 35mm 
diameter hole (as shown in the figure below) in the space position of the 
gate (usually the middle or front side).
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③Unde「 the gate, insert the cable and cable inte巾ce into the gasket
and nut in turn, tighten the nut, connect the powe「 supply, and the 
screen will sta『t

． 

Single channel gate 

7. If the equipment does not work properly, please do not disassemble it for 
repair, otherwise it will affect the equipment warranty. 

a.Avoid extreme O「 extreme environments such as extreme high 
temperature (or low temperat1』「剖， high humidity, vibration, radiation, and 
che『nical co「「'Osion during installation and use.

FCC Caution: 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not 臼use harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must ac四pt any interference received, 
including inte「Ference that may 臼use undesi「·ed operation 

Non-modification Statement: 
Changes o「 modifications not expressly app「oved by the pa「ty

「·esponsible fo「 compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 
equipment. 

Radiation Exposure Statement 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for 
an uncont「'Oiied environment. This equipment should be installed and 
operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiato「 and you「
body. 
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Note: The b「ackets in the figure above are fo「 installation「·eference only, 
non-standa「d accessories. 
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Dual-channel gate 

Note: The position of the opening should be based on the actual gate 
type and scene, and 35mm is fo「「·eference only. 
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